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Kitty wants to eat all of the candy. Every single piece. Nothing can get in her way, or can it? Find out

what will stop Kitty from eating all the candy in the world in this this hilarious story -complete with a

full page of stickers in a bite-sized paperback!
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Best for 5yrs and under, my 6 and 8 year old were disappointed. We thought it was going to be a

typical, funny, chapter book. But we're surprised when it arrived, just a tiny book with a few

pages....no chapters. Okay, but best for the very young.

NICK has done it again. My 4 year old ripped the package open and immediately we read this 4

times in one sitting. I still prefer the Bad Kitty (the Alphabet story with the good and bad kitty food)

that is geared towards the younger audience. Simple story a quick read but funny and silly, maybe a

little on the too short and quick but still its a great read!

I purchased this book for a young reader. The wit and humor in Bad Kitty books is just so much fun!



Even after reading this several times, we still find something funny to point out to each other in the

illustrations. Fun books to have and share!

I give this a 4 star review based on the target audience (which is listed as 2-5 years). The words are

simple enough that it would be a good beginner book (the words "kitty" and "candy" are repeated a

lot).Summary: Bad Kitty really wants candy, despite being offered a variety of other options. Some

options appropriate for cats, like fish, others are silly options like a whole walrus (though the back of

the book references octopus, Bad Kitty wasn't ever offered octopus). Bad Kitty ends up taking the

candy and getting very sticky- leading to having to get her teeth brushed and learning that candy

isn't a good option for cats. The storyline is fairly simple and kids will think it is very silly that a cat

wants candy.I do understand that the book is intended for ages 2-5, but I appreciate when a

children's book can be appreciated by adults as well. This one- not so much, which is why I gave

4/5 stars. All in all, great for the target audience but not one that mom or dad will be reaching for as

a first choice to read to their child.

Cute book, appropriate for small kids. It's a small paperback picture book, not as fantastic as the

original bad kitty. That said, my 3 year old loves bad kitty and likes this book. And it comes with cool

bad kitty stickers.

It was awesome! And bad kitty does not like candy.awesome book but short but good.this book is

good/awesome/cool/interesting /nice. thanks!

Very funny book, my daughter loved it!

Very nice book.Kept the attention of my special needs child.Definitely recommended
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